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Abstract: We cannot imagine the world without electric power. Generally the power is transmitted through wires. This project 

describes an original idea to avoid the harmful usage of electrical wires which involve tedious process of organizing them. 

Imagine a future in which wireless power transfer is feasible: cell phones, household robots, mp3 players, laptop computers 

and other portable electronics capable of charging wirelessly, instead of using bulky batteries. This paper describes about the 

utilization of solar energy and the wireless transmission of the generated power. The solar power is first stored in a battery 

then transferred through wireless medium by inductive coupling. There is a high thrust for renewable energy to mitigate the 

effect of global warming. The inductive power transfer has wide applications along with renewable energy. To demonstrate 

this solar based wireless power transfer system for home appliances has been developed. The advantage of this project is to 

increase the usage of renewable energy resources in order to reduce the CO emissions. And also the wireless power transfer 

system is a new way to transfer the power to the load rather than the conventional method of transferring power through 

livewires. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

Wireless  power transmission i s  the  transmission of  elec tr ical  energy from a  power source to  an elec tr ica l  

load.  Wireless power transmiss ion (WPT) is  an eff ic ient  way of transmitt ing e lec tr ic  power from one po int  

to  another  through vacuum or  atmosphere wire lessly.   

This project  descr ibes about wireless power transfer  sys tem using inductive coupl ing.  With the  abundant 

solar  energy in our  country,  i t  i s  essent ia l  to  ext rac t  the maximum so lar  power a t  higher  e ff ic iency,  since 

the construction of the solar  panel  i s  very expensive.  The idea of wireless power transfer  can be  look back 

to  1820  when Andre -Marie Ampere invented  his  pr inc iple which states  that  an e lec tr ic  cur rent  produces a  

magnet ic  f ie ld .  

 Niko la  Tesla experimental ly demonstra ted  wireless po wer  transf er  in  189l.  Tesla  was  conducted  an 

experiment and he developed a  model  for  resonant c ircuit  tha t  i s  able  to  couple  a  high frequency current  

into  another  resonant c i rcuit  o f a  s imi lar  type .  With his  c ircui t ,  he was  able  to  transmit  po wer  wirelessly  

i .e .  wi thout  any physical  inte rconnecting conductor  to  po wer a  l ight  bulb.  Hence the wireless po wer  

transfer  sys tem is necessary to  move on to  a  new technologica l  world.  

 This wi l l  reduce the complexi ty o f the power  transmission.  And a lso  protec tion is  improved  in  this  

wire less power transmission sys tem. We are in the energy def ic i t  e ra  because of huge demand from the 

consumers .  This  increases al terna tive source  of energy to  ut i l ize more power.  In  India  from the Sun we can 

extract  more energy.  So lar  energy i s  the r ight  al terna tive energy source to  ut i l ize.  To decrease the usage of 

non-renewable  energy source we can go for  so lar  energy.  

 

II. BLOCK DIAGRAM 

 

Microcontro ller  89s52 acts as  a  main cont rol  uni t  fo r  the proposed  sys tem. I t  contro ls  al l  operat ions  

sequential ly accord ing to  the  des igned sof tware  algor i thm. Keypad and  LCD ac ts as  a  user  interface  to  

communicate wi th the sys tem. Keypad used i s  a  4x3 Matr ix keypad for  enter ing the numbers .  LCD 16x2 

disp lays  alphanumer ic  charac ters.EM –  18  based RFID reader  i s  used  t o  complete the  payment  process.  

Wireless pass ive RFID tags are used as a  prepaid bil l ing card.The power fro m the so lar  panels i s  stored 

in  the lead  ac id bat tery,  which can be fur ther  used to  transmit  power wirelessly.  The  transmission of  the  

power i s  based  on the Tesla co il s  concept .  The relay swi tch plays  an important  ro le  in cont rol l ing power  

through the Pr imary co i l .  The rece iving co il s  receive the  power which i s  the  regulated and  f i l tered to  

provide 5v dc . 
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Fig 1 

Atmel  89s52  a lso inter faces wi th the  keypad for  typ ing the  charging dura tion and  a  secured p in for  the 

payment.LCD is used for  disp lay of durat ion of charging and for  the o ther  purposes .  Buzzer  i s  p rovided 

to  give  a  beep sound af ter  the  charging i s  completed.  So the user  can d isconnect  his device.  

 

III. WORKING 

 

The c ircuit  mentioned in perspec tive consis ts  o f  t ransmit ter  and  receiver  devices.  S ince induct ive coupl ing 

is  be ing used,  Tesla  co il s  are p laced at  both t r ansmit ter  and  receiver  end.  The  number  o f coil s  and i t s  

prescr ip t ion depends on the load used in the ci rcuit .  Typical ly to  charge an LED bank,  coi ls  worth 24mH 

are used.   

The input used i s  a  solar  panel .  Renewable energy charged devices a re a  thing of the new present  and  

hence wireless  technologies must  make full  use  o f i t .  The  so lar  panel  gets charged  comple tely during 

daylight  and can be s to red in the rechargeable batter ies used  in the c ircuit .  This AC vol tage can thus be 

used for  transmiss ion.  The vol tag e  gets s tored  in the ba tter ies in the form of  DC and hence needs  to  get  

converted to  AC for  transmission through the coil s .  Eventua lly,  th is  t ransferred vo ltage ge ts through to  the  

booster  c ircuit  and regulator  for  charging the load,  here LED bank.  

The main i ssue addressed here i s  to  provide a  sustainab le and a long -last ing solution to  the  problem of  

usage  of  the nonrenewable sources o f  energy as  well  as  wired  communicat ion.  The  so lar  energy which i s  a  

renewable  form of energy and i s  avai lable in abundance can be put  to  maximum use provided the  

techniques fo r  harnessing i t  are  appropr ia te  and environment -fr iendly.  One of the major  constraints for  

implement ing both the technologies toge ther  hand -in-hand  i s  e ff iciency.  Overcoming these  shortcomings,  

th is  concept  can be app l ied in  var ious appl ica t ions.  

 

OBJECTIVE: 

The interact ion of transmit ter  and receiver  takes place  through the coi l  and  the inductive coupling wi th 

them. Electr ic i ty is  t ransferred in  the form of current  through the co il s  and is  received  in the  AC form.  

Two devices are sa id  to  be mutua lly inductively coupled or  magnetica l ly  coupled when they are configured 

such tha t  change in  current  in  the  wire at  t ransmitter  side induces a  vo ltage across the ends  o f the other  
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wire  at  receiver  s ide by elec troma gnet ic  induction.  This is  due to  the  mutual  inductance and this pr incip le 

is  kno wn as inductive coupling.  A wel l -known example o f induct ive coupl ing is  a  transformer .  Inductive 

coupling i s  preferred because of i t s  co mfortable ,  less use o f wires and shock p roof.  

Inductive coupling uses magnet ic  f ie lds  tha t  are a  natural  par t  o f  current 's  movement  through  wire.  Any 

t ime elec tr ical  current  moves through a wire,  i t  crea tes a  circular  magnetic  field  around the wire.  Winding 

the wire  to  a  co il  ampl i f ies the magn et ic  f ield .  The more loops the  coi l  makes,  the bigger  the f ield  wil l  be .  

 

Figure 2. Inductive coupling 
 

IV. ADVANTAGES  

 

Renewable energy(SOLAR)  

Wireless transfer  independent o f s tandard connectors.  

Isolat ion from electr ical  shock.   

I t  has less  consumpt ion of  electr ic i ty.  

Rust  f ree and waterproof  

Convenience  

 

V. FUTURE SCOPE 

 
IHS Market  analys t  David Green:  

In  2016,  just  under  240 mi l l ion devices  wi th  wireless charging capabil i t ies  shipped  wor ldwide,  he says .  

"But growth can be massive,”  "By 2025 ,  you 'l l  be ta lking over  2  bi l l ion devices a  year  wi l l  ship wi th 

wire less charging."  

The ci rcui t  was  just  a  tr ivial  representa t ion of  a  wireless charger  concept .  The t ime and bulk e ffor t  

needed to  take the project  to  per fect ion was  not  manageable.   

To transmit  the power to  a  grea ter  dis tance,  a  high po wer radio frequency ampl i fier  connected  with an 

osc il lator  is  needed.  But  the  construct ion of  the bulky RF power ampli f ier  requires  much t ime and 

patience.   

High po wer vacuum tube transis tor  ampl i fier  wi th  high current  wi l l  make the sys tem more eff ic ient .   

A crys tal  osci l la tor  c ircui t  might  be a  be tter  option for  the  transmit te r  circui t  since i t  can produce a  

very high frequency A.C.  current .   

Use of resonant induct ive coupling instead of induct ive coupling wi l l  increase t he e ff ic iency,  power  

transfer  and range to  a  new leve l .   
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Further  e ffor t  on this same projec t  can yie ld  some rea l  solutions that  can solve the  problems of this 

project .  The knowledge  of this projec t  wi l l  help those who want to  design a  wire less  charging sys tem.  

 

VI. RESULTS 

 

 
Fig 4  

Payment is  done.  The charging star t s  and the  t ime countdo wn star t s  in seconds.  

The receiving co il  i s  placed near  the mobi le  to  be charged.  

The LED in the receiving circui t  glo ws once  the current  is  successfully transferred wire lessly  via  

transmitter  co il .  

We can see the mobile  receiving the current  which sho ws i t  i s  charging.  

 

VII. CONCLUSION 

 
The goal  o f this  projec t  was to  des ign and implement a  wire less charger  fo r  low po wer devices via  

induct ive coupling.  After  analys ing the whole  sys t em step by s tep for  optimiza tion,  a  sys tem was 

des igned and implemented.  Experimenta l  resul ts  sho wed that  signi f icant  improvements in te rms of 

power - transfer  e fficiency have been achieved .  Measured resul ts  are  in good agreement with the  

theore tical  models.   

I t  was descr ibed and demonst rated that  induct ive coupl ing can be used to  deliver  power wire less ly from 

a source coil  to  a  load  coil  and charge a  low power device.  This mechanism is a  potential ly robust  

means for  charging lo w power devices  wireless ly.   
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As i t  was ment ioned ear l ier ,  wire less  charging could be the next  b ig thing.  
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